### Discussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship between lesson and unit</th>
<th>Relationship between lesson and daily life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When thinking about machining processes, it is important to recognize the machines that perform each process.</td>
<td>You need to know these vocabulary terms for the NIMS certification test. You may have job where you will have to use these machines, or work with colleagues who use them.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Self-Test Questions
- What is milling? / Which machine does milling?
- What is turning? / Which machine does turning?
- What is drilling? / What machine does drilling?
- What is grinding? / What machine does grinding?
- What is tapping? / What machine does tapping?
- What is threading? / What machine does threading?
- What is reaming? / What machine does reaming?

### Tasks/Strategies
- Look at pictures of each machine / match picture of machine with process
- Observe machine doing process in tech center
- Make flash cards